An inhibitor of ribonucleic acid polymerases has been obtained from the mycelial phase of Histoplasma capsulatum and partially characterized. The inhibitor, called histin, was purified 200-fold by heat treatment at 100 C and electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels. Histin moved in electrophoresis as if negatively charged; it was insensitive to treatment with ribonuclease or deoxyribonuclease but was completely digested by Pronase. Sucrose gradient centrifugation suggests a molecular weight of 24,000. The possibility of a regulatory role for histin in the life cycle of H. capsulatum is discussed.
The pathogenic fungus Histoplasma capsulatum changes from a unicellular yeast to a multicellular mycelial form in response to temperature. A shift from 37 to 23 C induces a conversion from yeast to mycelium, whereas a change from 23 to 37 C causes the reverse transition. Just after the shift from 23 to 37 C, net ribonucleic acid (RNA) synthesis stops for some time (5) . The study of this phenomenon, as well as the analysis of the RNA polymerase patterns in the yeast phase (3) , have suggested that the conversion process may require some change in the RNA synthesizing components of the cell. Subsequent experiments in our laboratory have revealed that, in contrast to extracts from the yeast phase, those from mycelia contained an inhibitor of RNA polymerase. As we report elsewhere (G. Boguslawski et al., submitted for publication), the inhibitor, which we have called histin, showed relative specificity in that it seemed to have greater effect on those RNA polymerase species that were resistant to the toxin from Amanita phalloides, a-amanitin. Here we describe the partial purification and some of the physico-chemical properties of histin. RNase in SSC (2 mg/ml) was adjusted to pH 5.2 with 1.0 M acetic acid, boiled at 100 C for 10 min, and stored at -20 C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Ovalbumin (2 times crystallized) and deoxyribonuclease I (RNase free) were purchased from Worthington. Cytochrome c (horse heart) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. [3H Juridine triphosphate (specific activity 19 Ci/mmol) was purchased from Schwarz Bioresearch and adjusted to 13.9 Ci/mmol with unlabeled uridine triphosphate. One picomole of
[3H ]uridine monophosphate incorporated into RNA was equivalent to 4,170 counts/min.
Organism. H. capsulatum (Down's strain, mating type [-J, a part of the permanent culture collection of our laboratory) was used throughout this study. The yeast phase cells, maintained on 2% glucose and 1% yeast extract agar plates at 37 C, were grown as described (3) , except that the initial cell density was 107 cells/ml.
The mycelial phase was cultivated as follows. A vessel containing 6 liters of liquid YEPD broth (3) was inoculated with 30 to 50 mg (dry weight) of mycelium grown at 23 C in small, stationary flasks for 2 to 3 weeks. The suspension, to which 0.1 to 0.2 ml of Antifoam C (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added, was sparged with air drawn through a sterile filter unit (0.20 gm, plain membrane, Nalgene). The effluent air was decontaminated by filtering it through a thick layer of cotton and saturated solution of thymol. The mycelium was allowed to proliferate for 6 to 8 days at 23 C. The cells were then harvested by filtration on Whatman no. 1 filter paper (Reeve Angel), washed with distilled water, and either used immediately or stored at -70 C. The usual yield was 20 to 30 g of packed (wet weight) cells.
Extraction of RNA polymerases and of the inhibitor. The enzymes were extracted from yeast as previously described (3) . The equivalent procedure yielded the mycelial extracts that showed inhibitory activity and only traces of RNA polymerase (G. Boguslawski et al., submitted for publication). When RNA polymerases were investigated, only freshly harvested cells were used because extracts from previously frozen cells contained little enzyme activity. In contrast, the inhibitor (histin) was extracted using either fresh or frozen cells with no difference in yield or activity.
Measurement of histin activity. Inhibition was measured by following the incorporation of a radioactive precursor into RNA in the standard RNA polymerase assay (3) in the presence or absence of histin.
The inhibitor was added to the reaction prior to enzyme addition. An arbitrary unit of inhibitory activity was defined as the amount of histin which lowered the incorporation of radioactivity into RNA product to 50% of that obtained in the absence of the inhibitor.
Purification of histin. The extract from mycelium (mycelial HSE, see ref.
3) was dialyzed 15 h against 100 volumes of 0.01 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride (pH 7.85) to yield fraction I. This fraction was heated for 10 min at 100 C and the resulting precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 27,000 x g for 10 min. The clear supernatant, fraction II, was stored at -20 C until further use.
Samples of fraction II were applied to 12.5% polyacrylamide disc gels and electrophoresis performed under non-denaturing conditions at pH 8.2. The electrophoresis buffer and sample gel systems were those of Davies (as given in ref. 7). The current was 4 mA/gel and electrophoresis was continued until the tracking dye reached the bottom of each tube. The gels were then stained with Coomassie blue, destained, and scanned at 550 nm in a Gilford linear transport device. Parallel, unstained gels were sliced and histin was eluted by suspending the slices in 0.25 to 0.50 ml of 0.05 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride, pH 7.85, and incubating with gentle shaking at 37 C for 12 to 16 h. Small portions were then taken from each tube to assay for the inhibitory activity. Escherichia coli RNA polymerase purified through the phosphocellulose step of Burgess (4) (a gift of R. G. Roeder) was used in assays at each purification step as the reference enzyme, because of its relatively high purity. The gel eluates with the highest inhibitory activity were combined to yield fraction mI. The histin preparation obtained by this procedure was extremely stable and could be frozen and thawed repeatedly. It could be stored for months at -20 C without any loss of activity.
Enzymatic treatment of histin. Preparations of histin (fraction I) were digested by Pronase (1 mg/ml) for 4 h at 45 C. Digestion was terminated by heating the reaction mixture for 10 min at 100 C. This step destroyed Pronase activity'but, per se, had no effect on histin.
RNase (100 ug/ml) was incubated with fraction I for 2 h at 45 C. RNase was removed by a 4-h digestion with Pronase, terminated as above. A separate experiment (data not shown) demonstrated that the Pronase preparation contained no nucleolytic activity.
Deoxyribonuclease (33 pg/ml) was incubated with fraction I for 1 h at 23 C and inactivated by heating at 100 C for 5 min.
Other procedures. Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (10) . Molecular weight determinations were carried out according to the method of Martin and Ames (11) , except that 10 to 30% sucrose gradients were employed. Ovalbumin (45,000 daltons) and cytochrome c (12,400 daltons) were used as standards.
RESULTS
Inhibition of RNA polymerase activity. The initial experiments were designed to provide some information on the mode of action of histin. Very slightly purified preparations of the inhibitor (equivalent to the high-speed enzyme; see ref.
3) were used in these experiments.
The effect of increasing amounts of mycelial protein on RNA polymerase activity of a slightly purified extract from yeast is shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen that mycelial extract strongly inhibited the activity. This inhibition was not due to nonspecific protein effects, because control reactions containing similar amounts of bovine serum albumin showed absolutely no inhibition. Lack of protease or nuclease activities of histin. The observed inhibition could be caused by a number of factors, such as a proteolytic or nucleolytic activity present in mycelial extract. Figure 2 shows that when yeast RNA polymerase was preincubated with increasing amounts of mycelial extract and then tested in a standard assay, the resulting inhibition remained constant at a constant concentration of mycelial protein. The length of preincubation time had no effect on the activity. If a protease were present, one could expect that preincubating RNA polymerase with the mycelial preparation would lead to digestion of the enzyme and a decrease in activity dependent on the time of preincubation. This result indicates that histin did not gradually destroy RNA polymerase by acting in a catalytic fashion, but rather interacted stoichiometrically with the enzyme.
The presence in mycelium of a nuclease destroying either the deoxyribonucleic acid template or the RNA product could also be discounted. When a constant amount of the inhibitory protein was mixed with the enzyme at time zero and the reaction was allowed to continue for up to 150 min, the inhibition remained constant throughout the entire reaction time (Fig. 3) . If a nuclease were present, the expected result would be a continuing decrease in activity relative to the control samples without inhibitor.
Effect on purified enzymes. Because we thought that the inhibition of RNA polymerase was likely to be relatively specific, the effects of histin were tested on more purified enzymes (see ref. 3 for details of enzyme preparation and nomenclature). The inhibitory effect of mycelial protein on the separated yeast phase RNA polymerases is shown in Fig. 4 . RNA polymerase PCI (and high-speed enzyme, a slightly purified extract from yeast), which were strongly inhibited by a-amanitin (3), exhibited a biphasic response to histin (Fig. 4, the two left  panels) . After an initial strong inhibition at low concentration of the mycelial extract, further increase in the amount of histin resulted in only gradual increase of inhibition. In contrast, RNA polymerases PCII and PCII (both resistant to a-amanitin) were almost totally inhibited by low concentrations of histin (Fig. 4 , the two right panels). This biphasic response may be due either to the presence of another form of a-amanitin-sensitive polymerase or to a contamination by an a-amanitin-resistant enzyme. This indicated that histin was relatively selective in its effect on RNA polymerases and that its spectrum of action was different from that of a-amanitin. In addition, E. coli RNA polymerase was also strongly inhibited by histin, resembling in this respect the enzymes PCII and PCIII (data not shown).
Properties of histin. Centrifugation in a 10 to 30% sucrose gradient in the presence of ovalbumin and cytochrome c revealed that the molecular weight of histin was approximately 10 Purification of histin. Advantage was taken of the fact that histin was resistant to heating. This and subsequent steps in the purification procedure are described in Materials and Methods and summarized in Table 1 . Figure 5 shows the results from the last step, disc gel electrophoresis. Under the conditions used, the inhibitory activity was found near the anode indicating a strong negative charge. Thus, histin is acidic. The two-step purification of histin resulted in about a 200-fold increase in the specific inhibitory activity (Table 1 ). The last step alone resulted in 16.5-fold purification. Since the slices that contained fraction III ( 14-17) contained 4.4% of the total fraction II protein applied to gel (4 ,g of a total of 90 ,ug), the enrichment on this basis was 22.5-fold. These two values agree reasonably well, considering that elution from the gel may be incomplete. It is noteworthy that heat treatment itself increased the recovery of inhibitory units (from 1,070 to 2,290 U, Table 1 ), as if some substances were present in fraction I which had already bound histin or were antagonists of its action. If the unit yield in fraction II was defined as 100%, the recovery in the gel fractions was 73.3%. ). The parallel gel was sliced, and histin was eluted as described. Aliquots (10 gI) of eluates from each slice were tested against 1 Ill of RNA polymerase from E. coli (0). Maximal activity (100%) represents 24,060 counts/min. The enzyme was assayed at 23 C at 0.080 M ammonium sulfate. The eluates from slices 14-17 were combined to yield fraction III. [6, 9] , but they do not affect bacterial polymerases or most eucaryotic RNA polymerases.)
Recently, Hasselbach et al. (8) have published a report describing the appearance of a specific protein inhibitor of E. coli RNA polymerase after infection by bacteriophage T7. The phage-specific RNA polymerase was not affected by the inhibitor and neither was the bacterial enzyme from which the sigma subunit was removed. This finding very clearly defined the regulatory role of the T'7-induced protein, which was to prevent the host cell from making its own RNA.
Possible regulatory role of histin. At present we have no information on the role played by histin in vivo. One might wonder whether histin influences the transcription of the genome of H. capsulatum, by virtue of either the amount or its relative specificity of action against various RNA polymerases of the cell. Conceivably, a temperature-dependent critical level of histin in the cell could be a determinant in the phase transitions of the organism. The study of the mechanism of histin action and of its intracellular localization and site of synthesis should help in clarifying the exact role of this inhibitor.
